Application form
Erik Bosgraaf recorder masterclass
G.Ph.Telemann and the high baroque interpretation

24.26. April 2020.
Járdányi Pál Music School Budapest
(Marczibányi square 1. Budapest 1022)
Just the ACTIVE student has to send the application form







Name:
Place of Birth, place:
Adress:
Phone number:
email adress:



Short professional curriculum vitae:



Name of piece what you want to play on masterclass: (please write, if you need the
harpsichord, but we can not give accompanist)

You need to the technique lesson an alto recorder in 440 hz, and for lesson you can use the
harpsichord 440 and 415 also.

Recommendation:
Fantasias, Solo sonatas with BC, Trio sonatas for recorder and: violin, oboe, dessus de viole,
horn, Quartetts, Septett, Solo concerti, Double Concerti, Harmonisches Gottesdienst,
Fortsetzung, Aria from opera’s, etc.
Online resources:
www.musiqueorguequebec.ca/catal/telemann/telgp.html#Oeuvre or imslp.org website.
We can accept the applications in arrival order.
The masterclass are recommended for student of music academy (with special discount for
hungarian student).
We can accept music school student application if will be free place after the applications
deadline.
The accurate program will be on the facebook event and www.furulya.hu website, after the
application deadline.
The application fee you can pay on the masterclass place by cash.
If you would like invoice, please write me this.
The masterclass fee contains: 1 individual lesson (45 minutes), 3 days masterclass program
and free entrance to the concerts
Behind the masterclass you can try and buy instrument from Tom de Vries.
The masterclass language is in english, german or french, the common lessons and lectures
will be in english.
The application form you have to send to rosellamusicbt@gmail.com before application
deadline (1st of March).
With your sign you accept that if you delete your application with 10 days before the
masterclass, you pay the half price from the application fee, and if you delete your application
5 days before masterclass, you pay the whole amount till masterclass date by transfer.

__________________________
Sign
_____________________
Date

